
Qualles, John, Proctor 

Dates in the 57th - 1969 
CWO - Pilot 

Birth Date: September 12th 1949 
City, ST (UNKNOWN) 

DAT Date: February 1st 1972 
Long Branch, NY 

 

https://directory.vhpa.org/details.php?m=MboJBnKxXAhrdGYbk5sRnrfqoch3yST

io%2BFT94nfnioi%2BJ2FBuBi3qaHg9v9eJquz0%2B8ngVpkdi1PewN%2F1aEn

Q%3D%3D 

 

John P.  Qualles Jr.  
Military rank: WO1 

Status: DAT - 01 Feb 1972 

 

There is more information about this person on the VHPA web site. 

 

Flight Class(es): 

68-517, 68-27  

 

CallSign(s): 

 

Unit(s): 

https://directory.vhpa.org/details.php?m=MboJBnKxXAhrdGYbk5sRnrfqoch3ySTio%2BFT94nfnioi%2BJ2FBuBi3qaHg9v9eJquz0%2B8ngVpkdi1PewN%2F1aEnQ%3D%3D
https://directory.vhpa.org/details.php?m=MboJBnKxXAhrdGYbk5sRnrfqoch3ySTio%2BFT94nfnioi%2BJ2FBuBi3qaHg9v9eJquz0%2B8ngVpkdi1PewN%2F1aEnQ%3D%3D
https://directory.vhpa.org/details.php?m=MboJBnKxXAhrdGYbk5sRnrfqoch3ySTio%2BFT94nfnioi%2BJ2FBuBi3qaHg9v9eJquz0%2B8ngVpkdi1PewN%2F1aEnQ%3D%3D
http://www.vhpa.org/DAT/datQ/G40809.HTM


 

Branch of Service: 

AR 

 

https://www.vhpa.org/DAT/datQ/G40809.HTM 

 

QUALLES JOHN P 

WO1 John P. Qualles was a potential VHPA member who died after his tour in 

Vietnam on 02/01/1972 at the age of 22.4 (Exact date not known.) from carbon 

Monoxide 

Flight Classes 68-517 and 68-27 

Date of Birth 09/12/1949 

Served in the U.S. Army 

This information was provided by SSN search 

More detail on this person: John P Qualles Man's Death Possible Suicide LONG 

BBANCH - City police and Dr. Stanley Becker, county medical examiner, today 

continue an investigation of the death Tuesday of John P. Qualles, 22, of 78 

Brighton Ave. Dr. Becker yesterday said the man's death may be a possible 

suicide. He said death was caused by carbon monoxide poisoning. Mr. Qualles' 

body was found in his van-type truck parked on Brighton Court. He was 

pronounced dead on arrival at Monmouth Medical Center shortly after noon 

Tuesday. Dr. Becker said yesterday that a hose was found to be linked from the 

van's exhaust system to the interior of the vehicle. The county physician also noted 

that, he is probing the possibility that drug use may be linked to the city man's 

death. City Defectives Herbert Cofer and Albert Tyler are investigating for city 

police, No notes were found at the scene, according to police. Published in The 

Red Bank Register February 17, 1972 

Burial information: Monmouth Memorial Park, Tinton Falls, NJ 

This information was last updated 04/06/2020 

 

https://billiongraves.com/social-security/JOHN-QUALLES/20632783 

 

John Qualles 

Born: 12 Sep 1949 

Died: Feb 1972 

 

 

https://www.vhpa.org/DAT/datQ/G40809.HTM
https://billiongraves.com/social-security/JOHN-QUALLES/20632783


http://www.monmouthmemorial.org/index.html 

 

 
 

https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/9362939/john-proctor-qualles 

 

Man's Death Possible Suicide 

 

LONG BBANCH - City police and Dr. Stanley Becker, county medical examiner, 

today continue an investigation of the death Tuesday of John P. Qualles, 22, of 78 

Brighton Ave. 

 

Dr. Becker yesterday said the man's death may be a possible suicide. He said death 

was caused by carbon monoxide poisoning. 

 

Mr. Qualles' body was found in his van-type truck parked on Brighton Court. He 

was pronounced dead on arrival at Monmouth Medical Center shortly after noon 

Tuesday. 

 

Dr. Becker said yesterday that a hose was found to be linked from the van's 

exhaust system to the interior of the vehicle. The county physician also noted that, 

http://www.monmouthmemorial.org/index.html
https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/9362939/john-proctor-qualles


he is probing the possibility that drug use may be linked to the city man's 

death. 

 

City Defectives Herbert Cofer and Albert Tyler are investigating for city police, 

No notes were found at the scene, according to police. 

 

Published in The Red Bank Register February 17, 1972 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/9362939/john-proctor-qualles#view-

photo=1128044 

 

 
 

Note: I believe that the city name is Long Branch, not Long BBanch, typo? 

Long Branch is in New York, that seems to fit other data.  SM 

https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/9362939/john-proctor-qualles#view-photo=1128044
https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/9362939/john-proctor-qualles#view-photo=1128044

